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Financial Aid For
Farmers Planned

PIm Is t Make Intended Relief
Available to Small Farmers as Well

Cattle Raisers andas to Urge
Grain Growers.

.Washington, Nov. 30. (Associated
Press.) The new administration pro-m-n

immediate financial reliel
. a farmer .was formulated and

practically perfected today at a co-
nfront' between President Harding,

n Secretary Wallace and 15 Republican
Senators headed by Senator Watson
of Indiana. It will be put before Con- -

m nnct andMeased with the
of tha Administration.

Broadly, the plan brings together in
m tmintnfntinn measure the SP
msnm) nartion of Tarious relief
measures already pending In Congress
and contains also provisions to make

ia intended relief available to ' the
small farmers as well as to the large

'cattle raisers and grain growers.
' The nlan nronoses : to utilize the
federal farm loan board as the agency
through which relief is to be given.
The details of the financing have heen

. practically worked out. .The general
purpose is larger and more liberal

' credits and cheaper interest rates. The
opinion of those participating in the

' conference was that while the war
finance corporation had been of great

. value in alleviating the distressed
, condition of agriculture, its loans, be-

cause of certain limitations," did not
reach down to the average, small
farmer who raises a few cattle or has
email quantities of grain to market.
By using the federal farm loan board
as the agency to carry out the plan of
financing, the new administration
plan proposes to make the govern-
ment relief available directly to the
small farmers who need; it. '

The whole subject of farm relief
work was discussed exhaustively, but
the marketing problem was touched
upon only in a general way. Jhe

; general opinion at the conference was
that to extend the program now to

-- include so complex and much con
troverted a subject " as

. marketing would only serve to delay
the immediate object of relief. The
President was told that the pressing
need was to provide at once, financial
aid to thousands of farmers who face
mortgage foreclosures because they
are unable to dispose of their cattle

. and crop without tremendous losses.
All the senators present gave their

t approval to the program and pledg-
ed their support for its immediate
consideration in Congress.

The following statement on the
conference was. issued at the White
House tonight:

"The legislation though to be best
suited to the agricultural and live-
stock emergency contemplates pro--,
visions for:

"Increasing the maximum loan
limits of federal farm land banks
from 10 thousand dollars to 25

"Provision for the voluntary cre--
uuii oi iivesrocK and agricultural

credit associations primarily to deal
with loans on livestock.

"Amendment of the federal farmloan act to provide for the rediscount
of agricultural production and market-
ing paper. Also to add two membersto,e federal farm loan board.

The program contemplates cre-
ating a division in the federalismbanks to deal specifically with pro- -
duction and marketinsr redit thna
supplying a rceans of discount to the
"liner on longer time notes than areeligible to OlSCOUnt by the federal
reserve banks. . Z.Credits to themaximum period of three years areto be provided where the turnover
covers that period.

i"The brought out a clear
determination, to develop a workableplan of dealing with the relief offarm eciits at the short session of
Cpngrefs, and will have the cordial
sanction of the majority in Congress
and the President."

Daily Fashion Hints
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LUXURIOUS COAT
When coats do not wrap or

flare at the bottom they take to
slim, straight lines as has this
coat which Is justified In Its
simplicity by the richness of its
fabric. Gray wool brocade, it Is
with wide bands ot gray fox for
collar and hem.

By virtue of authority vested in the under- -
stgned under a mortgage from Washington
MeLeaa and wife to J W. Carter,' dated Octo-
ber 14th. 1921, registered in book of mort-
gages No. 2 at page S2, (default having been
made in payment of the debt thereby cured)
I will on Saturday the 28rd day of December,
1922. at 12 o'clock noon, at the court bona
door of Robeson County, offer for sal at pub
lic auction we nignesc oMoer ior cash,
the following fends:

First tract In Alfor (Seville townahin. K.
West side of Wateringhol swamp and in-
cluding a part of said swamp, beginning at a
take by a water oak and an ash in thm ran

of said swamp, and runs South 87 West 82
chains to a stake by two- - pines in the back
line; tnea won uiat line South I West 15
chains to the corner ; then with the other
line South 87 East 18 chains to the mWiedge of said swamp : then op the eastera edge
of said swamp to the corner of th. original
survey then North 87 West to th, run; thenup the run to th beginning, containing
acres, mors or less and being; -- part of 200
acres conveyed by Abram Paul to John Me-
Leaa on June 1st. 1805 and being sain land
conveyed to Washington McLean by A. P.
oiuDo ana wue m ueiooer lvil. -

Second tract: An undivided one seventh in-
terest in and to that tract of land in Alfords-vtll- e

township on th. East side of Watering.
hole swamp, beginning at a stake by a pine
in the West edge of Wilkinson swamn. farm.
erly Lawrence McCallum's corner, also th. trd
corner pi a bz acre tract, and runs with its
third lin. South 85 West 24 chains to a t.k.
pine, post oak and dogwood ; then down a
slash to the dividing lino between th. lands
of . Alexander McLean and H. R. McLean ;
then along said dividing lino as the first
lin of said 62 acr. tract North 85 East 88
chains to a stake, pine and whit, oak in
the western edge of Wilkinson Swamp thenop the Western edge of said swamp to the
beginning, containing 88 2 acres, mor.. or
less ' and being same eonveved to AWmilw
McLean by H R. McLean:

Time of sale: Saturday, December 28, 1922
at 12 noon. -- .. ..'. ;,...- - ..

Place of sale: Court hous edoor, Lumberton,

Terms of sale: Cash. - " - ,
Dated this November 21st,' 1922. ': W- - Csrter. -

f ,T J. W, Carter. '

Administrator nt AmmmA
Mclntyre. Lawrence A Proctor,

Attorneys lor Administrator. - -4 Mon

NOTICE OF ATlMTOISTH AXIOM .
Nofice is hereby given that th undersigned

have qualified as administrators of the estate
of S. J. Smith, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate" are directed to pre-
sent the same, duly itemized and verified to
the undersigned administrators on or before
the 24th, day of November, 1928, - otherwise,
this notice Will be pleaded in bar of recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate paymenl ,to the
undersigned. .

Mrs. Edna Smith and Dr. E. L. Bowman,
Administrators of S. J. Smith, deceased.

Johnson aV Johnson. , .
Attorneys for the Administrators.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE '

Under and by . virtue of the power of sale
contained in that certain mortgage deed from
G. A, Small to K. M. Biggs, recorded in
Book 89 at page 271. Robeson County regis-
try, default having been made in the pay-
ment of the note thereby secured, the under,
signed, mortgagee, will offer for safe at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for eash
at the courthouse door In Lumberton at 12
o'clock noon on : December 27th, 1922, the
following described tract of land : '

In Britts" Township. A ONE FOURTH in-
terest in the undivided estate of my father,
Ed M. Small, deceased. The lands of said
estate bounded and described as follows t On
the North .by lands of W. J. Wllkeron, on
tha South by the lands of Nelll Stubbs; on
the East by the lands of W. S SmaU and
on the West by the lands of Doekery Thomp-
son; Said tract containing about 110 acres.

Melntyr. Lawrence A Proctor, Mortgage.
Attorney for mortgagee, .11-27-- 4 Mon.

, NOTICE -

North Carolina, , - In Superior Court.
Robeson County. .
J. B. MeCallum, -- v7" Andrew Wallae and

Sallie Wallace his wife.
To Andrew Wallace and Sallie Wallace, hit
wife:
- "Yon will. tak. notice that an action en-
titled as above has been instituted in th
superior eeirt of Robeson County to fore-
close a mortgage executed by you to J. B,
McCsJmm for 8600,00 dated November 29th.
1911, and that yon are hereby required to
appear before the clerk of the superior court
of Robeson County, at his office in th. court
house at Lumberton, N. C. on th 26th day
of . December, 1922 and answer or demur to
tha complaint filed in this action in the of-
fice, of said clerk; and yon will also take
notie. that-i- f yon fall to file such answer

Utr ; eemurrer within twenty days
thereafur, th. plaintiff will apply' to the
court for th relief demanded in th com-
plaint.

Dated this November 22nd, 1922.
C. B. SKIPPER, .

Clerk Superior Court.
Mclntyre, Lawrenc. A Proctor.

Attorneys for Plaintiff. -4 Mon.

; EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of the last will

and testament' of A. P. Caldwell, deceased,
late of Robeson County, North- Carolina,
this- - Is to notify all persons having claims
against th. estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned, or to Mcln-
tyre,' Lawrence and Proctor, my attorneys,
at Lumberton. N. C. on or before th 27th
day of November, 1928, or this notice will b
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
. All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

Dated this November 24th, 1922.
- E. WAYNE CALDWELL.

: Executor of A. P. Caldwell, deceased.
Mclntyre, Lawrence A Proctor,

Attorneys for Executor;
Lumberton N. C. -6 Mon.

'EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
' Pursuant to direction of the last will and

testament of Capt M. H. McBryde. lat. of
Scotland County, I will offer for sale each
separately, at the Court Hous. Door in the
town of Laurinburg, N.- - C, at public auc
tion, ior cash at z o ciock p. m. on the itn
day of December 1922, the following described
property of said estate, to-w- it:

:v U. 8.- - Bonds v
..'One 8500.00 Victory 4 8-- 4 per cent.

One 86000.00 Victory 4 8--4 per cent."-Seve- n

$1000,00 Victory 4 8-- 4 per cent.
One $5000.00 First Liberty 4 1- -4 per cent.
Two $6000.00 Second Liberty 4 4 per cent.
One $5000 00 Third Liberty 4 1- -4 per cent.

.Four $5000.00 Fourth Liberty 4 4 per ,cent,
; Bank Stock v

16 Shares First National Bank of Lam-- .

iiwurg.
80 Shares Bank of Robeson.; (Maxton, N. C.)
9 Shares Laurinburg Cotton Warehouse Co.
And at 2.80 p. m. on the same day, on tha

premises at No. 607 South Main Street, Laur
inburg. N. C I will expose for sal. the house
and lot owned by said Malcom H. MoBryde,
sonsisting of a seven room house, with 100
foot front lot. extending through block. House
modern, and complete, having a splendid range
Installed in kitchen connected with city water,
hot and cold ; the range to be aold with the
house.- i

Terms. Cash upon delivery.
Time: Bonds and Stocks, 2 p. m. Dae. 14th,

1922.
Placer Bonds and Stocks at Court House

Door. ',: -
Place: Residenc. on Premises, at 2:80 p

m. -

This the 7th day of November 1922.
D. K. McRAE.

-5 Mon - . Executor.

' - NOTICE OP- - COMMISSIONERS SALE
Under and by virtue of th. authority vest-

ed in the undersigned commissioner tinder
an order of the Superior Court of Robeson
County in-th- e ease of J. R. Maynor et al
against Lady Lowrie, et aL the undersigned
commissioner will on Monday, December 11th.
1922, ' at twelve . o'clock . noon, at the court
house door In Lumberton, Robeson County,
North Carolina offer for sale, and sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the following describ-
ed lands,: to-w- it 1 .

- In Burnt Swamp Township, adjoining the
lands of Jhn Dial on th, north, Laurie Ox--
Mirfln All- - ,k umth 4li. I..J.
John Humphrey-0- the east, containing- - 100-- j

acres, more or less, and being the lands
formerly belonging to .. William Maynor, tie--

Terms of Sale Cash.
This the 8th day of November. 12S.

11-1- M Thurs. . Ooinmsisfeaer

finds cdlis

This proven remedy
checks colds before they de

lop Into serious ailments. It
soothes tired, scratchy throats,
loosens disagreeable' phlegm

- and soon breaks op the cold.

Nowdon 1 let your cold linger
on ask your druggist for

DaKING'SK&rar
--asyrup forcoughs&coids

CONDITION ENGINEER RITNER
SHOT AT ELROD, IS IMPROVING

Relatives Declare That R." H. Pools
Did Not Fire the Shot Store Bur
glarized. , .

K r

That every hour brings improved
chances of the recovery of H. G. Rit-ne-r,

the Coast line engineer who was
shot while sitting in the cab of his
engine at Elrod Tuesday morning
November 21, was stated the other
night by Dr. J. F. Highsmith, head
surgeon of the Highsmith hospital' at
Fayetteville, where the injured man
was brought shortly after the shoot-
ing, states a Fayetteville dispatch.
The bullet has been located in the
pericaditis, or sack which surrounds
the heart, but owing to the ' highly
dangerous nature of ,'the operation
necessary" for its operation the ball
will not be removed. The dispatch
from Fayetteville continues:

That R. H. Poole, the Elrod mer--
rhant irtared under a 10.000 bond
fniww th aViontino did not fire !

the shot that came near causing the
death of the engineer, is the convic--
tion expressed by relatives of Mr.
Poole while in this city to see Mr.
Ritner. Photographs have been made
at the scene of the shooting to show
that a shot Tired from the spot where
Mr. Poole was standing when he fired
at the burglar who had attempted to
break into his store could not have
entered the cab of the engine without
striking the limbs of one or more
trees in the vicinity, which they de-

clare, bear no marks, while Mr. Rit- -

ners fireman, they assert, has stated
before witnesses that the shot which f
wounded the engineer came from the
road, where the burglar was standing
when Mr. Poole fired at him. Further,
more, Mr. Poole's relatives believe
that X-ra- y pictures will show that
Mr. Ritner was wounded by a pistol
or rifle ball, while Mr. Poole used
a shotgun.

A version of the occurrence dif
ferent in almost every respect from
those hitherto, published is given by
the Elrod men. They assert positively
that the store was burglarized and
that Mr. Poole saw the burglar arm
ed with a flashlight, pushing open;
the front door of his store, which

night had been left unbarred;
that he hailed the intruder and. run- -
'nine tn thp donr. fired two shots after i" . " " I

him from a douhle-harrell- ed shotcun.
The burglar, they declare, returned
the fire, and it was from this source,
they , contend, that Mr. Ritner was
wounded. : " '

As to the story that Mr. Poole's
norves had suffered from the strain
of constant worry over the recent
death of his wife and the marriage
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ATTRACTIVE FROCK
Subtly the designer has fash-

ioned lines that slenderize andnatter, in this frock of bine Can-
ton crepe, weighted with bandsof black, Iridescent beads. Ofespecial note are the doubleruffled sleeTes the sleeves de-
signed to rive an giiti slImBessto mr lady's fingers.

Dr. E. Clay Hodgin.
. : I CniROPBACTOR .

Lnmberton Cotton "Mill Bnildinsr.
Elm Street. : LUMBERTON, IV. C
Office hous 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to S
p. 'm. Others hours by Appointment.

Phone 377. .

B. J. Britt . Luther J. Britt
E;J.&L. J.BRITT

.ATTORNETS AT LAW
Offices 1, 2, snd 8, Freeman Building,,
Lnmberton, North Carolina. Prae.
tice in both State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given all business.

F. ERTEL CARLYLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW -
NoUry Publie Id Office,

. Offices over Freeman Printing Csv
Prompt attention given to all bust.

DAVID H. FULLER
Attorney it Law 'y

Second floor cotton mill office build-
ing, offices formerly occupied bi

Dr. Baker. . ,

X LUMBERTON, N. a
f, A. McNKILL, tt. 9. D. HACKETT. J

McNeill & hadrAttorneys-At-Ls- w.

' UK.II MMMMMMMMMM.

Woodberry Leiinon
; ATTORNEY AT LAW v :

s
Lamherton, N. C

Offices over First National Bank.

JUNIIJSJ. GOO0WIH
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Offices Orer Efird's Dept. Store.

. John G. Proctor
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Jfflc-

next to Lnmberton Motor Car
Co, in Building formerly oecapied by
Wadge T A. McNeill. .

A, W. McLean ; - Diekson McLean
U B. Varser H. E. Stacy
tteU&AN,: VAUSO, IIoLEiif

A CTA07. v

Attitniawsi Aft ,ffr.
I LUMBERTON, ; North Carellmat

W. B. IVEY
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Office on Second Floor Freeman.

Building, West Fifth "

Street
Lnmberton, N. C . -

Stephen Mclntyre ' R. C. Lawrenee
lames D. Proctor Root. A. Mclntyre

MclHTYEE, LAWRN0 A
FR00T0R,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
LUMBERTON, N. C.

rractice ih State and Federal Courtsv
Prompt attention given to all bosinsss.
rhomas L. Johnson . E. M. Johnsos.' JOHNSON & JOHNSON

Attorneys and Counsellor at Law
LUMBERTON , JN. 0. ,

rraetice in Bute and Federal Cowt
Soury Public in" Office. Offices ever

First National J3ank

PERPETUATE the tscred ssenerie.
of those of year forei ones wke hare
passed by the erection of lan endar
big MEMORIAL. Let ns sswist yen
in the choosing of as appropriate eV

Lumberton Marble Works.
- j ....

J.- - H. Floyd, Proprietor
. ast Bacond SC - Lsmberton, N. C

That'i the kind we selL See
ub for Beef, ail kindji Pork, Sau-
sage. Liver, etc ..

Highest market priets paid for
food beef cattle. , . '

A. H. HRuOS MMET
Phone 63. Lnmberton, W. 6.

Real Estate Loans
I am fn position to handle appli-

cations for long time loans on Int.
prored farm lands In Bobeson,
Scotland and Boko Counties fn

monnto of 14400.00 and abore.
Interest Bate S 12 per cent.

A. T. UeLBAN, .

Lsalrtoa. N. C.

Come to Hundreds of Lnmberton Peo.
pie. '

- ;

There are days of dizziness; --

Spells of headache, languor, back
ache: - i.

Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney ills.
Endorsed in Lnmberton by grate--'

ful friends and neighbors. . -

Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. W. S.'Baxley, 2nd St and

Chippewa, Lumberton, - says; "My
kidneys didn't act regularly and my
back became so weak. I could hardly
lift When I stooped X got a sharp
pain through tny back. I had dizzy
spells and specks floated before tny
eyes. I wasn't fit for much work
as I felt so weak and ran down I
was nervous ' and - any little noise
bothered me. . This trouble had me
out of sorts continually, and only
when I sent for Doan's Kidney Pills
at the Pope Drug Co., did I see any
help in sight A couple of boxes of
Doan's relieved me of the misery, and
put me back on my feet again feeling!
fit"

Price 60c. at ell : dealers. ' ' Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same "that
Mrs. Bazley had. ' Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y. f - "r ... f

COMMISSIONERS' BALE Ot LAND
tinder arid by virtu of power nd authority

rated in the undersigned eommbaionera in a
judgment of the. Superior ' Cowrt of Robeson
County rendered at the February Term, 1922.
in an action entitled "John. H. MeArn and
wife, Bessie W. MeArn n. Batter A Com-
pany", th isid judgment being recorded in
Minute Docket No. 24, at page 24, office of
the Clerk of the Superior , Court of Robe-io- n

County, the undersigned commissioners
will on Wednesday December ISth. 1922. at
12 o'clock Noon, at the court-hous- door in
the Town of Lumberton, N. C.V offer for sale,
at publie - auction, to the highest bidder for
eash, the following latfas and .premises, to-w- it:

. - - .' ';.' In ' Thompsons Township, beginning at a
stake. Jhn Locklear - and McLean's corner
and runs N. 6.80 E. 8000 feet to a stake;
thence N. 60.80 E. 1466 feet to a stake- -

thence up the side of Ashpoht Swamp to the
run oi Horse : Swamp ; thenc, up the run

400 feet to a stake ; thence 84.80 E.' 80d feet
to the beginning, containing 108 acres,
and known- - as th. McAm-Henr- y Bullock
lands,-- - and being the - same tract of land
described in Book of Mortgage Deed No. 49
at page 277, office of the Register of Deeds
of Robeson County.

This th. 18th day of "November, 1922. j
E M. JOHNSON,

' Vt, E., LYNCH.
Johnson Johnson. Commissioners.

Attorneys. -4 Thuri.

TRUSTEE'S BALE OF LAND
Under and by virtu of th. power and

authority vested . in th undersigned Trustee
in a certain deed of trust executed by A.
Preston Graham and wife, duly registered in
Boole of Deeds of Trust No, 50. at page 89
(default bavins been mad. In th payment of
the note secured thereby), ith. . undersigned
Trustee will on Thursday December 14th,
1922, at II o'clock Noon, at the Courthouse
door in th Town of Lumberton, N. C offer
for sale, at public auction, to th highest
bidder for sash, the following described lands
and premises, to-w- it: . .

Beginning at a stag in a orancn snrai
226 feet . below the Fairmont and Rowland
road crossing, and rant north 78 degrees and
SO minutes west 240 feet to a stake in said
road; thenee with said road south 60 west
Isl.feet k ia said road; thenee south
80 east 2040 feet to a stake; thenee south 88
degrees and 18 minutes cast to th northwest
corner of a tract of land purchased by Sam
J, Smith from Albert G. Thompson Nov. 8th
1917 thenee soutlc 86 degrees and is minu-
tes east 880 feet to a stake in Aaron Swamp;
thence up th. various courses of said swamp
to the mouth of a branch a line between
the lands of Sam J. Smith and NJ. Thomp-
son, deceased, estates land; thence up the
various courses of said branch to th begin
ning, containing 60.8 seres, more or less. .

This, the 14th day of November 1922.
T. L, JOHNSON,

Johnson Johnson, ' Trustee,
Attorneys. , . ll-le- -4 xnur.

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of a Judgment of the

Superior Court of Robeson County in the
special proceedings entitled G. R. Thagard,
Administrator of ,C, W. Bennett, deceased, vs
T. n RmiuM mil others i- - the nndersifitned
commissioners will, on Friday, the 22nd day
of December. 1922, at 12 o'clock Noon, on the
premises hereinafter described, offer for sale,
at publie auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described lands and
premises, to-w- it: w..-- .

First Tract: Located on the south tide of
the Great Marsh and south of the Tolarsvill.
Road, known as the Flummer Place. Begin-
ning at a stake in the run of a branch be-

low the mill , dam and runs North 81 East
86 chains to a stake in O. L. Johnson's
divtdinsr line: thence-a- a his lin. and E. W.
Johnson's line South 85 East 18.40 chains to
a.stak. in a ditch, corner of lot No. J,
thenc as said ditch South 84 2 West 8.80
chains to a stake; oak and pin pointers;
thenee South 88 West 81.70 chains to a stale,
in the run of a branch ; thence down the run
of said branch about 87 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 118 acres, mor or less, and
beinalot No. 2 Ha the division of the lands
of Ewing Johnson, deceased. f '

Second Tract: In the Great Marsh, begin-
ning at a stake in th. south' edge of said
Marsh, the third corner of lot No. l-- A and
runs North 60 East 81.75 chains to a stake,
the corner of lot No. 8-- thence North 88

West 81 chains to a stake in A. Odom's line;
thence as hit line South 40 West 14 clmins
to his comer: the eastern edg of the Vir-
ginia A Carolina Southern Railway, the be-

ginning corner of lot No, IrA; thence direct
to the beginning, containing 60 acres more
or less, and being lot No. B in the division
of the lands of Ewing Johnson, deceased. .

Third Tract: In the Town of St. Pauls, N,

C on the south side of Broad' Street, begin-nin- g

at a stake in the sooth edge of said
street, the fourth, corner At th. original ,

lot, and runs as that line, reversed
South 7 1- -2 West 8.89 cliains - to a stake;
thence South . 82 2 East 1.40 chains to f
rtale the dividing corner of said lot- -

thence North - 7 2 East 8.88 chains to-th- e

edg. of said street; thence direct to the be- -
amtMininC ' one-ha- lf (1-- of an

acre, and being lot No. 2-- H in the division
of the lands of Ewing Johnson, deceased, for
further description see Book 6--J, pages 491-4-

and 498. also s. Book 7-- E, of Deeds,
page 138, in the offc.-o- f Register of Deeds
of Robeson County, North Carolina. - -

The sale of the above lands 'is made for
the purpos of making assets with which to
pay th debts of C. W. Bennett, deceased'

The sale of the town property will be held
at the. location of the same in the Town of
St. Pauls. N. C, and the sal. will then ad-

journ to the farm lands and will take place
on the-- farm.: '4 ' v

This the 22nd day of November, 1922,.
J , JOHN D. CANADY and ; i y

. ' E. M. JOHNSON. ' -

Johnson 'A Johnson, Commissioners.
Attorneys for the petitioner. a

-4 Mon.

Wore Gloves to Protect Finger-Nail- s

V Glenn Herrick says, "The roaches
down sooth are so had that some peo.
pie have - to wear gloves to prevent
roaches front eating their finger-nail-s

at nigh!" .'.jVV. aiv'CrfV----
Rid your. house of these filthy pests,

they are a menace to your . health!
Use Royal Guaranteed Roach Powder
for POSITIVE results. 10c 26e.
Sold and guaranteed by Grantham
Bros Adv.

STREET . FROCK
1 This frock realises the smart
ness of drapery In the mode ot
the day and on the right, goes In
(or wide draped effect, while on
the left a panel and fiat hipllne"
give variety. Navy blue wool
twill Is the material with . bands
of red and sold braid, plus gold
buttons to give It a martial air,

ot his two daughters against , his
wishes, which was mentioned in this
correspondence, the relatives of the
Elrod man declare that the. , first

wroposKion was enureiy correct, inr.

ile having suffered the lossjf bis
wuc last f cuiuaijfi uut biiaif iuc mai.
riage of his two daughters was in no
wise displeasing to him. Both of them
married excellent young men who are
well known citizens of Robeson coun.
ty, one of the daughters having been
married 12 years, while the- - other has
been married five years. Mr. Poole's
mind, they state, is perfectly clear.'

Raleigh News and Observer: Finan
cial resources of institutions of higher
learning in North Carolina now total
120,947,074.13, according to ; figures
contained in a bulletin on institutions
of higher learning in the State pre-
pared by A. T. Allen, and embracing
the results of the North CarolmaCoL
lege Conference. ,

"'

Representative Jas. R. Mann of HI
inois died at his home in Washington
Thursday night after a brief illness.
He was considered the best-inform- ed

man in the details of government that
ever sat in the halls of Congress. He
had served 13 continuous terms, or
26 years.

OLD FOLKS NEED.

NOT BE FEEBLE
you are "getting along in years"

IFyou don't need to sit in a chimney
corner and dream of the days when

you were full of life and vitality. - .

Keep your blood rich and pure and
your system built up with Glide's
Pepto-Manga- n, and you will feel
stronger, younger and livelier than you
have for years. Get it today and
watch the result. -

Your druggist has Gude's liquid
tablets, as you prefer.

Gude
pcpto-Jangi-n

Tonic andBloodEnricher

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Under and by virtue of th. Dower of sale

contained in that certain deed of trust from
Mary Scott and others to A. K Morrison,

(Trustee for W, W. Carlyie. recorded in Book
5 i ct page 44, Robeson County Registry,- de-fa-

having been mad. in the payment of
the notes thereby secured, the undersigned
Trui-te- will offer for sale at public auction
for eash to the highest bidder at th. court--
house door in Lumberton, N. C. on Decem-
ber 27th, 1922. at 12 o'clock noon th fol- -'

de?eribel land:
In Wi: harts Township, betwe-- n the

E:i.7.-het-h Road and th. Whltevilie Road, ad-
joining f.e lands of Jim MiKellaF, Condary
Arnetv Ji-r- y Phillips, J. R. Poole, J. D Mc- -,

Millan i j othcrj. containing 75 acres, 'more
!ess, ar.i beir the same lands conveyed by

iAUhs Briit to Lewis Ecott end wife by deed
re.rded in the cx;ster's Office of Robeson
Ckjunty. hi Book 6 "i' at p.ge 525. a . ;

ll is the intention ot this ifecd tn convey
e.ght acres of- - said land on the Northeast
side of said tract, to be laid off with linesparallel with the outiid Hn nt ..u ?!
ecre tract, adjoining lands" of Jim, McKellar,vnuary arnni ana J, u. McMillan

This November 23rd, 1922. '
A. K. MORRISON,

Mclntyre, Lawrenee A Proctor Trustee,
Attorneys for Trustee. -4 Mon.

NOTICE
North Carolina. In the Superior Court.

Robeson County.
i'u ferick vs. Lottie Y. Frederick.
The defendant above named will take no

tiee that an action entitled as sbove has been
commenced in the Superior Court of Robeson!
County to obtain an absolute divorc. on theground that there has been a separation ofplaintiff and defendant for a period of more
than five successive years, and thst said
abandonment was on the part of th, defend-ant and without fault of tha plaintiff, andthe said defendant will further tak. noticethat she is required to appear at the officeof the Clerk of the Superior Court for thecounty of Robeson on th. 80th day of Dee-emb- er.

1922, and answer
..

or. demur.... ....to the com--Itlaln In 1 .1 i" " srain, or uio piaintux will sp
th-eo- ior fe relief demanded ini

This 20th day of Dec. 1022:
n asrrosn -

' Clerk of 'th. Superior Court,Brht Brltt, Attys. ll-t- Men.
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